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Loc ated at the front of the neck, just right under the voice box, is a but ter �y-shaped gland called the thyroid. Seem ingly less import ant as
com pared to other body organs and glands due to its small size, this hor mone gland is in fact vital to so many body pro cesses.

The thyroid gland plays a huge role in meta bol ism and weight man age ment, growth and devel op ment, reg u la tion of body tem per at ure. It
also a�ects how fast one’s heart beats, con cen tra tion, and re�exes.
The thyroid gland pro duces three hor mones: Trii od o thyron ine (T3), Tet raiod o thyron ine (T4), and Cal citonin. The T3 is con sidered the act -
ive form of thyroid hor mone while T4 is the inact ive form. Cal citonin reg u lates cal cium and bone meta bol ism. These hor mones are pro -
duced depend ing on the body’s needs. Some times we need less and there are cer tain con di tions when we need more. For instance, dur ing
preg nancy when more energy is required, the thyroid gland pro duces more hor mones. If the body is also exposed to a colder cli mate, more
hor mones are needed to increase energy pro duc tion, gen er ate heat, and sta bil ize the body tem per at ure.
But what hap pens when the thyroid gland refuses to do its job right? You end up with a slug gish and under act ive thyroid, which is a con di -
tion that is med ic ally referred to as hypo thyroid ism. This con di tion does not occur overnight. It gradu ally devel ops over a period of time and
the symp toms may di� er depend ing on the sever ity of the hor mone de� ciency.
Are you curi ous to know if your thyroid is under act ive? Watch out for the fol low ing signs and symp toms:

- Unex plained weight gain or di�  culty los ing weight des pite proper diet and exer cise. - Cold feet and hands - Feel ing cold even when oth -
ers aren’t cold
- Feel ing exhausted or fatigued more than usual
- Hav ing high blood cho les terol level
- Hav ing low blood pres sure or slow pulse (nor mal pulse rate is 60 to 100 beats per minute)
- Dry and fall ing hair
- Dry, scaly, itchy skin
- Dry and brittle nails - Exper i en cing aches and pains, joint sti� ness, and tingling sen sa tion
- Con stip a tion or hav ing less than one bowel move ment daily
- Feel ing depressed, rest less, moody, and sad
- Poor con cen tra tion and memory - Low sex drive

Don’t take this but ter �y-shaped gland for gran ted
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- Dry, gritty eyes
- Light sens it iv ity
- Pu� ness and swell ing ,espe cially around the eyes, face, hands, and feet
- Irreg u lar men strual cycle, heav ier than nor mal
- Hoarse ness
Some of the signs and symp toms may seem harm less right? After all, there’s lotion for dry skin and an extra coat will do when you’re feel -
ing cold. When you con sider, however, the massive impact of the thyroid func tion on the entire body, as evid enced by the num ber of symp -
toms that could arise, hav ing an under act ive thyroid shouldn’t be taken lightly.
If you have been exper i en cing any of these symp toms, con sult an endo crino lo gist for proper assess ment and man age ment. Do not wait until
med ical com plic a tions arise after years of neg lect ing the subtle signs of hypo thyroid ism.
To ensure that your thyroid gland is healthy, here are some life style tips that pro mote optimum thyroid func tion.
Avoid very low-cal orie and very low car bo hydrate diets. These eat ing pat terns pre vent the con ver sion of the inact ive T4 to the act ive T3
hor mone. Instead, choose car bo hydrates from fruits, veget ables, and whole grains like brown rice, quinoa, etc.
Be phys ic ally act ive throughout the day and engage in mod er ate exer cise. Do not overdo it because too much intense exer cise can be det ri -
mental to an under act ive thyroid.
When you con sider the massive impact of the thyroid func tion on the entire body, as evid enced by the num ber of symp toms that could arise,
hav ing an under act ive thyroid shouldn’t be taken lightly.
Man age stress and get adequate sleep. This will keep the stress hor mones at bay and will not wreak havoc with the pro duc tion of thyroid
hor mones.
Get 10 to 20 minutes of sun expos ure daily. Or con sult your registered nutri tion ist dieti tian regard ing vit amin D sup ple ment a tion. This sun -
shine vit amin pro motes the proper pro duc tion of thyroid hor mones.
More import ant, eat a wide vari ety of veget ables and fruits, includ ing some sea food, nuts, and seeds, to get the nutri ents (iron, iod ine, zinc,
sel en ium, vit am ins C and A) that will keep your thyroid healthy and happy.
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